The Mano Scan 360 displa ys reco rded info rmati on as pressure contours (A) and class ic pressure tracings (B) . Upper esophageal sphincter (U ES) relaxation is clearly observed during the initiation ofswallowing , as is lower esophageal sphincter (LES) relaxat ion at nearly the sallie time. PIII/Jle and red represent higher p ressures, while green and blue represent lower pressures as shown on the scale on the left .
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High -resolu tion esophageal ma no metry is a novel too l in the diag nos tic armament arium for dysp hag ia. Eso phageal ma nomet ry is the stan da rd method of diag nosi ng acha lasia and other eso phageal motil ity diso rders .I Ma no me try is also the most acc urate method of ident ifying the lower eso phageal sphinc ter for pH ca the ter place me nt, ensuri ng va lid 24 -ho ur mo nito ring data.
Fordemon str ation purposes, we performed high-resolution man om et ry on a normal pat ient wi th the ManoScan 360 36 -cha nne l cat heter system (Sie rra Scientific Instrume nts ; Los Ange les). This cathe ter is equip ped with 36 ci rcumferentia l se nsors that ca n simu ltaneo usly record pressure along the entire esophag us in most patien ts. T he res ults are shown in real time as a spa tiote mpora l graph and pressure profil es for qu ant itative wave amplitudes ( figure, A and B) . T his cat heter has the potent ial to not only enha nce our abi lity to diagnose and ma nage pharyngeal and esophageal dysm otil ity, it may also make possib le biofeedb ack treatment to faci litate a safer swa llow. Th e procedure is we ll to lerated .
